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Heinz's Queen Olives in bulk

Sour Kraut Chow Chow

Dill Pickles

All Fresh, just received at

THE CITY GROCERYfAND BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

WANTED
X Hay, Grain, Apples, and any other farm Produce

U4 . . . .
nicn, jiuu may nave.

We are in the market for HAY from one to 600 tons; also OATS in any
quantity, and all the fresh eggs you have.

WE ARE READY NOW to contract for your apple orchards and your
potatoes.

?Lv5J?!!fore yu el1- - nd REMEMBER that we pay HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES for all and that we are "Johny on the Spot"
with the MONEY as soon as goods are delivered.

J9. THF T.RADE:. w Wl" y: w have a nice lot of Fancy hay, oats,
rolled barley in our Warehouse, which we offer to the local trade in a retailway, at wholesale prices. We also have Honey, Cabbage, Dry Onions,
Carrots, Potatoes, Apples, and Vinegar for sale.

A CARLOAD OF PAPER, Wrapping paper, Wax paper dishes. Pulp
plates, Paper Oyster pails and Paper baggs all sizes, and also twine. We
bought this car before the advance in paper, therefore we can give you

in prices. BUY your SUPPLIES NOW.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company J'IA Square Deal

B. W.

GEO. T.
C. B. SIMMONS. President

. Sec'y and Mgr.

PHONE MAIN 31

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits, Hay. Potatoes and Grain ::: Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

; Hay Wanted Now

HIGHEST PRICES PAID Jefferson Ave, and Greenwood

! Call and see us before you sell La Grande, Oregon
.

NOYES

PARR.

NOYES & HALL
Dealers in

JOHN HALL

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRIG A SPECIALTY

Phone Black 1161

Corner Fir and Adams Averue
t.

W.th L. C. Sin th in creamery building

St.

unDW mi ABAN-rcr- n PRICES REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMB! fv

Is as essential in your home as thf do. tor

OUR WORK
Executed In workmanlike manner anJ pp.jved

sanitary standards. Carrying a comr IH. ne of

Bath Tubs, Sinks, ToileU, Livat:ry, and all

plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'NcilL

Shlnetan Avenua

:

LEPHONE RED 161

NEW FURNITURE
A CAR LOAD JUST UMLOADED AN J ON DISPLAY

Including Iron Beds, Sprir, Matresses, Presses, Chifforisfn, Cupboards, Bed Loun8s, touthes, 10 Styles of Rocker!

and Dininj Chai-s- , linolum, and Ma'in. We Intend Disposing of this ENTIKE iHIPMENT before

Thar.ksgiviug. To do hi q- - tky ue are .Hiving 'he Public LOWER PRi(rS or. every alic,
than you can prssibly buv flf where. You are Cordial liw t. d to call and

Inspect these Good.1 .nJ Learn our Pres. Prices Reas nabie,

REMEMBER OUR
HEATERS and RANGES

STOVE BOOMS and
STOVE PIPE.
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CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.60
Six months in advance 5.6
Pr month ; 66o
Single copy 6e

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed

articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVERT 181NU RATES
Display Ad rate tarnished upon application
Local reading no) loet 10c per line Aral I nata-

tion, jc per line tor each subsequent Inner,
tlon.

tesointlons of bOndolence, 56 er line,
lard ol thanks, bn per Una.

Do not look for wrong and evil,
You will find them if you do;

As you measure for your neighbor
He will measure back to you.

Look for goodness, look for gladness.
tou win meet tnem ail the while;

If you bring a smiling visage
To the glass, you meet a smile.

Alice Cary

An exchange pertinently remarks: "If
your business is not worth advertising,
adverise it for sale. A merchant who

is not willing to exploit in print what he

has in the way of goods and bargains and
why he expects the public to call upon

him, is logically supposed to have little or
no reason to expect trade."

Tonight the city council consider the
report of the Special Water Committee

which they submit, together with Engineer

Pickler's report. The council will in all

probability in the near future submit the

proposition to the legal voters of the city

to ascertain whether or not they will vote

the necessary bonds for the construction

of the proposed system.

The new charter provides for the mayor

whose term of ofHce will be two years

instead of one, as at present, to appoint

the City Attorney. Chief of Police, City

Recorder. City Engineer, Water and Street.

Superintendents. This one section wiil

cause more comment than all the balance

of the proposed change. There are two

ways of look;ng at it, but it resolves it-

self down to this, it gives greater power

of several of the progressive
It thorough and was intention to

sections will a

ition, when people a chance
over carefully. the present it

over the council a
whole to be before it.

last

RENT Unfurnished rooms
housekeeping.

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAlfilG

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HASTEN

Adams Ave.

A HATTER OFHEALTH

POUQEi
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phoa

phatlo acid

(IAS L'O SUBSTITUTE

PROMOTfR

Popular prejudice formerly branded the
promoter as a pirate. But what would

the him. Let history

call him what it in truth we know

him as a promoter. Wnirever progress

has been, there also has risk, specu-

lation and promotion. Tne west his been

developed greed of gain. It the
hope of reward that incited progress. The

promoter is the p onear and, like a mouse

in the milk, he hustles till he floats on a

cake of butter of his own Study the
progress of Oregon and learn a proper

respect for the speculator, the pioneer and

the exploiter, the man who promotes,

organizes and deve'.opes. The man who

seeks and sees, and seizes opportunity.
An irrigation ditci prumoted and 20.

000 acres of dead desert, blossom and
bloom into fertility. It w is worth nothing

and increased to SI 00 an acre. You can
figure percentage you'seif. Tne pro

moter has added millions to Oregon where
he his been paid in thousands. Lot us

remember that r. it yet yomg. Its unde

veloped resources are greaed than those
developed. So there must be more and
greater promotions t come.

The Americin pi jncer struck Oregon

just when the English for company failed

in the line of settlement-.- and civil'zation.

One carried in the trapper and trader:
t"e other h vne maker and his wife; one

h,s trars and nt!e; the other seed

wheat and plow. 0:ie snot an Indian for

killing a beaver out of reason, and the
other bojnty on the and bear;

to one man for either good or evil. It has one hui'-e-' traded for what he could

been tried, it is no experiment. j Ci,ry ut of the country: the other planted
and buildcd for what he could leave in it

The committee who has had the com- -'
fjr his children. One counted his musk-pilin- g

of the proposed new charter has rat nes,s- and lhe other his hills of corn;

certainly given the matter very careful one his balcs f'"rs: theother his bushels

consideration. It was their intention to of Braip-- ln snort- - the English trade

pick cut the best of the different charters Pdddied his on every streim. and

most cities.

is it the

arove team trail
Oregon, and peltries:

cover possible contingent, present lhe American emigrant hauled

future. are occassional Wltn ni8 de nineteenth

that meet with little opp

have to read
it At time

is being gone as
approved submitting

rent,

Tllf

west
may,

been

is

making.

is

the

paid wolf

boat
J .... . ...ms every in

bring furs

every whlle in

ani There
tury progress. Morning ,n Oregon dated
from that time.

OUR 'PHUNE.MAIN 87

In its present form it covers forty pages YourPhone Paces ur right at
yur 'bow. ready to serve you at anyof closely type written manuscript and t;me. Get that habit, when drugs are

required an hour and fifty minutes to read wanted, of calling up Mam We will
it at night's council.

FOR for
suitable Apply to
Mrs. S. C. Zuber.

be without

oog

to out

the cen

by

8-- 7,

for

by

over

promptly deliver what you need. This
will save you a lot of steps, may be of
utmost value in an emergency, and will
insure gutting the best drug store goods
at the most moaerate prices.

New lin Druo Compa

Phone Black E41
H. B. MAIS I f

Fir Street Store

BUY A

SLE OLR TIN AND

GRAMTC
CROCKERY AND

Ib'Stay Satisfactory Kanje

W. H. EOH-NENKAM- CO :

Hardware, Stoves and Furniture

Crockery and Building Materials I i

A Delicate

4

Probably you haver.'t had any trouble for several
months, but you may have now.

Gool nights and snappy mornings may bring un-
pleasant reminders of a delicate throat.

If you grow hoarse without any reason, if
an ugly little hack arises, you need

SYRIP Of WHITE PIL AND TAR

at ence. Diamond brand.
It soothes and heals. Best of all, it prevents those

severe spasms cf coughing which are so likely to pro-soren- ess

cf the Ijngs
25 ar.d 5Cc a bottle. Money back if not satisried.

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

WARE,

HARDWARE

Throat

apparent

HILL
LA UKAINUt, UK

TJhe banners ana Ztraders

Rational flank

Cap.ta! $ 60,000.00
Sjrpius and Undivided Property 15,000.00
L a'oiiites o: Shareholders '.. 60,000.00

spon:bility $156,000.00

Corcj; e u- - r iuperv sion of United States Bank Examiners.

j ..' E AND RELIABLE

G!ad 13 continue 1. cr. o i.trs and pleased to. meet new cnes.
n. ir-.--- . . .

Ai.uer.erai car.Kmg in cx .n business lonauciea.
Lcar.s.made or.'approv Seej y

Highest Market Price paid lor U . .o C -- nty Warrants andC:ty of

La Grande Warrants. Be'suie tc c cn : when you have m arrant
tor Si.e.

:

r


